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Engineering geomorphological investigation
of the Kasavu landslide, Viti Levu, Fiji

Abstract Rainfall-triggered landslides are prevalent along Fiji’s
main roads, but detailed studies of factors pre-conditioning slopes
to fail and slope failure mechanisms are sparse. This study exam-
ines the factors leading to the Kasavu landslide, a small, shallow
rotational landslide that transitioned into an earthflow along the
Kings Road in Viti Levu, Fiji. The Kasavu landslide was triggered
on 17–18 December 2016 by prolonged rainfall from a tropical
depression. The extensive damage from the landslide resulted in
closure of a section of the Kings Road for over a year incurring
significant financial costs to the Fijian government and public.
Geotechnical tests revealed soils sampled from the Kasavu land-
slide headscarp to be very stiff, sensitive, and close to the liquid
limit. Although having a low clay content, the soils are highly
active due to their smectite content. Geomorphic investigation
revealed the landslide is located on a > 21° slope near a ridgeline
affected by piping and soil erosion processes, above a major
floodplain. The primary trigger for the Kasavu landslide was daily
rainfall of 176 mm followed by 3-day antecedent rainfall of 361 mm.
Pre-conditioning factors included the steep slope, expansive clays,
and piping erosion. Dynamic loading from heavy goods vehicles
(HGVs) likely also have played a role in slope failure. Considering
the current geomorphic setting and soil properties, further land-
slides in the area are possible. Thus, future management of this
section of the Kings Road should consider drainage of the ridge-
line and groundwater monitoring, together with provision of load
support to existing slopes.

Keywords Engineering geomorphology . Rainfall-induced
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Introduction
Landslides cause loss of life and infrastructure damage, imposing
large financial costs to societies in nearly every country of the
world (Petley 2012; Massey et al. 2016; Stanley and Kirschbaum
2017). Froude and Petley (2018) determined that 55,997 people
were killed globally by non-seismic landslides over a 13-year peri-
od from January 2004 until December 2016. Although fatalities
from landslides might not be common in Fiji, financial losses
resulting from the widespread occurrence of landslides can be a
huge burden on the country’s fragile economy, which already faces
heavy losses from natural disasters such as tropical cyclones and
floods annually (Stephens et al. 2018). For example, Tropical Cy-
clone (TC) Winston in 2016 cost the Fiji economy FJ$2 billion
(US$1 billion), 20% of Fiji’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP;
Government of Fiji 2017). While landslides triggered by seismic,
volcanic, and mining activities are common in neighboring Pacific
Islands such as Papua New Guinea, the Solomon Islands, and
Vanuatu (e.g., Blong 1986; Stead 1990; Cronin et al. 2004;
McAdoo et al. 2009), landslides in Fiji are almost exclusively
rainfall-triggered (e.g., Crozier et al. 1981; Howorth et al. 1993;
Terry 2007; Stephens et al. 2018). Landslides in Fiji are common

in both engineered and natural environments but create most
damage when they affect critical infrastructure such as arterial
roads (Lawson and Dau 1992; Greenbaum et al. 1995). Due to Fiji’s
topography and low levels of development, the main road network
is highly dependent on the main circum-island route, with few
alternatives (Esler 2016). Fiji’s economy is largely based on tour-
ism, agriculture, and forestry, hence a reliable, functioning road
network is critical for the country’s economy and social develop-
ment (Esler 2016; Government of Fiji 2017). With the country
undergoing rapid growth, the Fiji Government plans to expand
and modernize the existing roading infrastructure as part of its 5-
Year and 20-Year National Development Plan (Ministry of
Economy 2017). Hence, it is important to develop an understand-
ing of the processes and mechanisms of landslides that impact on
roading infrastructure.

Detailed investigations of landslide event case studies have
proven invaluable in developing more resilient transport routes
and infrastructure (e.g., Lee and Fookes 2015; Hearn 2017). How-
ever, in Fiji, only a few studies have been published concerning the
main highways, aside from early work by Lovegrove and Fookes
(1972). Thus, the aim of this study is to document a field investi-
gation of the engineering geomorphology of the Kasavu landslide,
which occurred along the Kings Road in Viti Levu, Fiji (Fig. 1). The
landslide on 17–18 December 2016 was triggered by prolonged
rainfall from tropical depression (TD) 04 (12–20 December 2016)
(Fiji Meteorological Service 2017). The event occurred 10 months
after the equally damaging TC Winston, the strongest cyclone to
date in the Southern Hemisphere (Esler 2016; Ram et al. 2018).
Several significant landslides were triggered on main roads by
TD04, including Veisari along the Queens Road in southern Viti
Levu, and in Qamea Island in northern Fiji, but the Kasavu
landslide caused the most damage. The Kasavu landslide affected
a section of the Kings Road that had to be closed for over a year,
impacting nearby residents of Ba, Tailevu, Ra, and Naitasiri prov-
inces, which account for nearly half of Fiji’s population (Fig. 1).
The objectives of the research reported here are to establish the
nature and characteristics of the landslide, and to document the
rainfall triggering conditions for its initiation.

Study area
Fiji is located in the southwest Pacific Ocean east of Vanuatu and
west of Tonga, comprising 332 predominantly volcanic islands,
only a third of which are inhabited. The largest island of the Fiji
Group, Viti Levu (10,642 km2), is dominated by rolling hills and
mountains with peaks over 1300 m. It is also where Fiji’s capital,
Suva, is located and three-quarters of the country’s population of
about 900,000 reside. Fiji experiences a tropical maritime climate
with mean annual rainfall of 2000–6000 mm a−1 depending on
location, and minimum-maximum temperatures ranging from 18
to 32 °C (Fiji Meteorological Service 2006). Fiji’s geologic history,
outlined in detail in Hathway and Colley (1994) and Rodda (1994),
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comprises a series of volcanic and deep-shallow marine sedimen-
tary sequences ranging in age from Late Eocene (Hathway 1993) to
Holocene, 1650 ± 60 years BP (Cronin and Neall 2001). Under the
humid tropical climate, surface rocks are weathered to depths of
tens of meters to produce lateritic soils (e.g., Lovegrove and
Fookes 1972; Knight 1986). The Kasavu landslide is located along
the Kings Road in southeast Viti Levu (178° 31′ 40.00″ E, 17° 58′
07.80″ S), Fiji, 22 km northeast of Suva and 6.5 km north of
Nausori town (Fig. 1). The area is underlain by Mio-Pliocene
Waidina Sandstone (WS) of the Mendrausucu Andesitic Group,
which grades southwards into Suva Marl (SM) and westwards into
Namosi Andesite (Fig. 1; Rodda and Band 1966). The Waidina
Sandstone is derived from sediments of the Wainimala volcanics
and comprises of well-stratified massive and pebbly siltstone and
fine sandstone (Hirst 1965). The site lies on the eastern flank of a
low-lying ridge, which marks the interfluve between two adjacent
catchments that are both tributaries of the Rewa River (Fig. 1). The
geological map of Hirst (1964) shows that the lowlands adjacent to
the ridgeline are drained to the northwest by an unnamed tribu-
tary of Wainikai Creek and drained in the southeast by the
Wainawi Creek. The area surrounding the landslide is sparsely
populated with the vegetation cover mostly comprising of dis-
turbed forest and grassland. Human activity comprises intensive
farming in the floodplain to the northwest, and subsistence-based
farming in the southeast including taro and coconut plantations.
The closest Fiji Meteorological Service climate station at the
Nausori Airport, 9 km south of the Kasavu landslide, reports a
long-term (1957–2008) mean rainfall of 2934 mm a−1 (Kumar et al.

2014), and mean minimum-maximum temperatures of 21.5 °C to
28.5 °C, respectively (Kumar et al. 2013).

Methods
The timeline of events leading up to the December 2016 Kasavu
landslide and the aftermath was compiled from the data and
information from Fulton-Hogan Highways Fiji, the Fiji Roads
Authority, and site visits by the authors. An engineering geomor-
phological map of the site was produced based on an unmanned
aerial vehicle (UAV) survey of the site as well as terrestrial photo-
graphs. The UAV imagery was processed using the structure-from-
motion (SfM, e.g., James et al. 2017) approach to provide a seam-
less georeferenced image of the whole site. In addition, a field
survey in January 2017 was used to ground-truth landforms, and
sample soil for laboratory analyses. A Trimble Juno 3B GPS (accu-
racy of ± 1–4 m) was used to identify and locate features while in
the field. Landslide dimensions were obtained including slope,
approximate length (measured along the dip direction of slope
from headscarp to slope failure toe), width (maximum failed
length along the strike of the slope failures), and consequently,
area. Field descriptions of soil exposed on the landslide scarp were
undertaken using the New Zealand Geotechnical Society Guide-
lines (NZGS 2005). A Geonor H60 hand-held shear vane tester and
a Eijkelkamp pocket penetrometer were used to obtain in situ soil
strength values. Soil underlying the road fill on the landslide
headscarp was sampled in aluminum cores for geotechnical inves-
tigation (Fig. 2). For moisture content and dry bulk density, core
samples were oven-dried overnight to 105 °C. Dry samples were

Fig. 1 Regional geology of the Kasavu Slip study area, in southeast Viti Levu, Fiji. Waidina Sandstone (WS) transitions to Suva Marl (SM) towards south (coordinate system
is Fiji Map Grid 1986 Transverse Mercator)
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crushed and sub-sampled for particle-size distribution analysis
using a Malvern Mastersizer 2000. The Atterberg limits were
obtained on the < 0.425-μm fraction of soil samples using the
procedure outlined in BS 1377-2 (1998). Residual friction angle
was obtained on samples remolded close to the plastic limit using
a Bromhead ring shear apparatus (Bromhead 1979). Soil dispersion
potential was investigated using the Emerson class number, as
outlined in AS 1289.3.8.1 (2006). Additional soil samples were
collected separately to identify clay minerals present in soil sam-
ples and to image soil microfabric. A PANalytical Empyrean X-ray
diffractometer (XRD) was used to obtain diffractograms to iden-
tify clay minerals present in the clay fraction of soil sample. Air-
dried soil samples were used to obtain images of the soil
microfabric using a FEI Quanta 200 field emission environmental
scanning electron microscopy (ESEM), and to confirm the pres-
ence of minerals identified from the XRD analyses.

Results

Geomorphology
The engineering geomorphology of the December 2016 Kasavu
landslide is outlined in Fig. 2. The landslide ranges in elevation
from ~ 40 m at the head to 25 m at the toe with an average slope of
~ 21°, though it exceeds 45° in the headscarp area. The length and
width of the landslide are both ~ 45 m, hence the total area affected
by the landslide is ~ 2025 m2 or 0.2 ha. The landslide is character-
ized by a headscarp, extending in planform in an arcuate pattern
from the road centerline (which corresponds with the center of the
ridgeline; Fig. 2). Small slump blocks were observed detaching

from the headscarp during the site visit as well as an additional
landslide (in the process of being remediated) ~ 200 m to the
south (Fig. 3a). Lateral scarps extend downslope of either side of
the Kasavu landslide headscarp for > 20 m (Fig. 2). Tension cracks
extend parallel to the headscarp, and extend beyond the road
centerline, indicating that incipient slumping and retrogressive
failure was ongoing (Fig. 2). Further down the landslide, the
surface is characterized by multiple slumped blocks, transitioning
to a zone of plastic flow, with a back-tilted power pole and a
distinctive flow lobe at the landslide toe (Fig. 3b, c). The combi-
nation of features down the landslide indicates that it was an earth
slump transitioning into an earthflow, following Cruden and
Varnes (1996). Alternatively, it could be classed as a clay/silt
rotational slide transitioning to a flowslide, following the classifi-
cation scheme of Hungr et al. (2014). The landslide debris com-
prised of a mixture of road fill and underlying weathered soil,
derived from the underlying Waidina Sandstone (Fig. 3d, e). In
long-profile, the landslide failure surface follows a slightly
concave-upward form, which then transitions downslope into a
prograding lobe of debris in the earthflow zone (Figs. 3f and 4).
The road embankment area affected by landslide was mostly
covered by grassland and trees prior to failure.

Geotechnical properties
Following the NZGS (2005) guidelines, the soil observed on the
landslide headscarp can be described as silty CLAY, with some sand.
It is grayish-orange in color, soft, moist, and of medium plasticity.
Borehole data from an undisturbed area adjacent to a tension crack
immediately above the headscarp (BH02; Fig. 4) shows that the road

Fig. 2 Simplified geomorphological map of the December 2016 Kasavu Slip, showing position of section A-A′ and boreholes (see Fig. 4; coordinate system is Fiji Map Grid
1986 Transverse Mercator)
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fill is underlain by about a 1 m of clayey SILT, which is consistent with
the field observations. Another core (BH04) below the headscarp
shows the lateral continuation of this layer of clayey SILT, approxi-
mately following the pre-failure topography (Fig. 4). At around
8 m bgl, the subsurface transitions into highly to completely weath-
ered sandstone/siltstone. The soil geotechnical properties of the De-
cember 2016 slip are summarized in Fig. 5. The particle-size
distribution graph (Fig. 5a) shows that the total percentage fine
fraction (< 60 μm) of soil is 26%, below the 35% threshold for a
Bcohesive^ definition. The clay fraction of soil contains abundant

smectite and kaolinite minerals, as indicated by the XRD
diffractogram (Fig. 5b). The soil index and geotechnical properties
are summarized in Fig. 5c and d, respectively. The in situ moisture
content (W) of soil was 71%, the plastic limit (PL) 48%, and the liquid
limit (LL) 71%. The soils have a Plasticity Index (PI) of 24% and plot
below the A-line on the plasticity chart as fine silts of very high
plasticity. The samples had dry bulk density (DD) of 1 g/cm3 and
effective particle-size (D10) of 7.2 μm. Using Skempton’s (1953) Activ-
ity Index (AI), which is the ratio of the PI to the percentage clay-sized
fraction, indicates the soils are Bactive^ to Bhighly active,^ with AI

Fig. 3 (a) UAV photomosaic of the 17/18 December 2016 Kasavu Slip (section A-A′), and the section of the 28 February 2014 slip (B-B′); aerial image (b) of the headscarp
of Kasavu Slip from December 2017, with concentric tension cracks visible (c); (d) reinstated section of the 28 February 2014 slip, with erosional piping tunnel and
groundwater (e) exposed by trial pit; (f) shallow earthflow formed on 27° slope in paddock close to December 2016 Kasavu Slip
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values of ≥ 1.25. The Liquidity Index (LI) of 1 and Consistency Index
(CI) value of 0 indicate that the soil has a natural moisture content
equivalent to LL, hence can display a fluid-like behavior. The field
unconfined compressive strength (UCS) of soils was 215 kPa, while the
undisturbed field shear vane (Su) was 101.7 kPa, and the disturbed (Sd)
was 23.3 kPa. Taken together, this shows the soil displays a very stiff
consistency. The Sensitivity Index (SI) of soils was 4.6, classifying the
soils as Bsensitive.^ The residual friction angle (ϕ′r) value from ring
shear tests was 9.3°. Finally, soils had an Emerson class number of 3,
and slightly dispersed in water when remolded at a water content
equivalent to the field capacity.

Timeline of slope failure and rainfall in the Kasavu area
The timeline of events reported in Table 1 and Fig. 6 reveals some
important characteristics of slope failure and rainfall in the Kasavu
area since 2014. The December 2016 Kasavu landslide event was
triggered by heavy rainfall associated with a tropical depression
(Fig. 7). The slope failure initiated and then progressed over a
period of 2 days (17–18 December), with the headscarp propagating
southwest along the road centerline from the point of the initial
failure. A landslide of similar size 200 m to the southwest preceded
this event, occurring on 28 February 2014 (Figs. 3a and 4b), asso-
ciated with heavy rainfall from seasonal tropical depressions (Fig.
7). Although the February 2014 landslide was of similar size and
process origin, it was positioned on a bend in the Kings Road (Fig.
3a). Site surveys during the reinstatement works showed evidence
of high groundwater levels, and in particular, the presence of a
water-filled erosional piping tunnel exposed in a trial pit of ~ 1.5–
2-m depth (Fig. 3d, e). Similarly, groundwater seepage was ob-
served emerging at the base of road fill for at least a week following
the December 2016 landslide. The groundwater caused re-
mobilization of failed material and runout to ~ 40 m beyond the
landslide toe (Fig. 3f).

Discussion

Geology and geomorphology
A broad range of conditioning factors and triggering mechanisms
can determine the probability of slope failure at a given site
(Greenbaum et al. 1995). Conditioning factors may include geolo-
gy, geomorphology, vegetation cover, changes to long-term drain-
age, and weathering, while triggering mechanisms can include
rainfall, earthquakes, and anthropogenic activity (Hervás and
Bobrowsky 2009). Although land use changes and decreased veg-
etation cover often lead to an increased incidence of landslides
(e.g., Glade 2003; Alcántara-Ayala et al. 2006), historical aerial
images show that the density of vegetation around the Kasavu
landslide actually increased over the last few decades (Fig. 6). In
tropical areas, vegetation generally has a positive effect in stabiliz-
ing slopes by reducing water infiltration into the soil, extracting
moisture from the soil, and minimizing surface erosion (Wesley
2010). At the Kasavu site, the drainage, geomorphology, and engi-
neering properties of the materials appear more important than
the vegetation cover. This section of the Kings Road occupies a low
ridgeline that is undergoing long-term slope erosion and retreat
(e.g., Terry et al. 2002), and the ridgeline was also modified by a
cut-and-fill realignment during road straightening prior to 1986
(Fig. 6). The slopes below the ridgeline, above the adjacent flood-
plains, are susceptible to elevated groundwater tables during heavy
rainfall, as indicated by daylighting groundwater below the ridge-
line. However, rather than a wetting front infiltrating under gravity
down the ridgeline (after Lumb 1962), a more likely scenario is a
perched water table, causing elevated porewater pressure and
slope failure. The clayey, smectite-containing residual soils of this
site are of low permeability, making them highly susceptible to
perched water tables during prolonged and intense rainfall events
(e.g., Shuzui 2001; Azañón et al. 2010).

Fig. 4 Cross-section (top) of the December 2016 Kasavu Slip, showing simplified stratigraphy from boreholes; cross-section (bottom) of the 28 February 2014 slip,
showing approximate slip surface and reinstated batter
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The extremely low residual strength of the soils appears to be a
key factor influencing slope stability along the ridgeline of the
Kasavu landslide and should be included in any evaluation of
the long-term stability of existing and remediated slopes. Indeed,
any soils of this type that have undergone strain through modifi-
cation, loading, or working will have essentially remolded proper-
ties and low residual strength, and thus negligible cohesion (c.f.
Bromhead 1979). Hence, the residual friction angles are one of the
most useful parameters to guide the management of these soils,
assuming that working and loading will readily break any existing
inter-particle bonds within them. For the Kasavu landslide area,
both the colluvium-mantled slopes from the 2016 slope failure and

the remediated batters from the earlier February 2014 slope failure
have angles of ~ 20–30°, well above the measured residual friction
angle of 9.3°. Instability at this site is likely further compromised
by the dynamic loading of the ridgeline during passage of large
trucks, especially when the soil is saturated (e.g., Borowiec and
Maciejewski 2014; Frangov et al. 2017).

Rainfall triggering
The site- and soil-specific conditioning factors of the Kasavu
landslide are common to many areas of Fiji. However, failures
are typically triggered by intense or prolonged rainfall. For the
Kasavu site, rainfall thresholds are, however, not explicit, with 24-h

Fig. 5 Engineering and mineralogical properties of Kasavu soil sample, including (a) particle size distribution graph; (b) XRD plot showing minerals identified; (c) soil
index properties;W, in situ moisture content (%); D10, effective particle size (μm); DD, dry density (g/cm

3); LL, liquid limit (%); PL, plastic limit (%); PI, Plasticity Index; LI,
Liquidity Index; CI, Consistency Index; (d) soil geotechnical properties; UCS, unconfined compressive strength (kPa); φ’r, residual friction angle (°); Su, undisturbed shear
vane (kPa); Sd, disturbed shear vane (kPa); SI, Sensitivity Index; ECN, Emerson class number; (e) SEM image showing soil fabric; (f) SEM image showing presence of mineral
smectite, S
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rainfall appearing less important than antecedent rain totals
(Fig. 8). Rainfall thresholds in triggering shallow landslides in
tropical regions are a key focus in predictive hazard assessments
(e.g., Terry 2007; Guzzetti et al. 2008; Rahardjo et al. 2012; Segoni
et al. 2018). Tropical cyclones and storms often deliver rainfall at
intensities and durations that exceed the maximum infiltration
capacity of tropical soils (Larsen and Torres-Sanchez 1992; Terry
2007). Apart from raising soil unit weight (Lan et al. 2003), elevat-
ed porewater pressures cause tropical clays to rapidly lose their
structure and cohesion and fail (Crozier et al. 1981; Bronders 1994;
Rahardjo et al. 2012). At Kasavu, the February 2014 landslide was
triggered by 4 days of heavy rainfall (> 10 mm/day) totalling
350 mm, while the December 2016 landslide was triggered by
627 mm of rainfall over 6 days. The 24-h rainfalls on the day of
failure in February 2014 and December 2016 were 21 mm and
176 mm, respectively, while 30-day antecedent rainfall totals were
469 mm and 586 mm, respectively (Fig. 8a, b). The 24-h rainfall
values are much lower than the values (> 258 mm) reported in
Ram et al. (2018) for TC Winston–induced landslides along Kings
Road, but the 30-day antecedent rainfall totals are similar (482 mm
in TC Winston). Focussing on the 3-day antecedent rainfall may be
a more useful approach for landslide hazard forecasting in the
study area. Both the February 2014 and December 2016 Kasavu
landslides occurred after record values of 3-day antecedent rainfall
(329 and 361 mm, respectively) (Fig. 8a, b). From the 2013 to 2017
rainfall data from the Nausori weather station, these two rainfall-

triggered landslides were the only times when a 3-day antecedent
rainfall of 329 mm was neared or exceeded. The landslides also
occurred during rainfall events that exceeded the mean long-term
cumulative annual rainfall (Fig. 8c, d). These rainfall threshold
values could potentially be used in a landslide early warning
system, or landslide Bwatch^ (e.g., Brunetti et al. 2010; Guzzetti
et al. 2008) in areas of similar soil properties. However, this value
may also need modifying due to a Bratcheting^ effect, as described
by Toll et al. (2018). Indeed, Toll et al. (2018) noted for tropical
soils in Singapore that a series of rainstorms with only brief pauses
between them led to progressive step-wise loss of strength during
each period, without time for recovery. To assess the reliability of
rainfall thresholds further, the methodology proposed in Corsini
and Mulas (2017) could be applied.

Subsurface drainage characteristics
Shallow landslides are mostly caused by transient pore pressures
in response to rainfall processes (Kim et al. 2004; Lan et al. 2003).
Following rainfall, it is often assumed that the saturated layer will
descend towards the groundwater table; however, geological con-
ditions often make such simple approaches unrealistic (Wesley
2010). In residual soil profiles, hydraulic conductivity can vary
vertically and laterally due to complex subsurface soil properties
resulting from different degrees of weathering, soil-bedrock to-
pography, remnant fabric, and relict joints (e.g., Fookes 1997;
Vieira and Fernandes 2004; Hencher 2010; Lanni et al. 2013). These

Table 1 Approximate timeline of land development and slope failure in the vicinity of Kasavu Slip (information sourced from Fiji Roads Authority reports, Fulton-Hogan
reports, historic aerial imagery, and news media)

Timeline Activity in vicinity of Kasavu landslide

1978 Aerial image shows road located along a low ridge adjacent to floodplain of a major river. Ridge eroding rapidly on both sides
with forest in western slope and sparse vegetation on eastern slope.

1986 Aerial image shows part straightening of road alignment along the stretch of road affected by 2014 and 2016 slips.

1994 Increasing forest cover on the eastern slopes, lowering of slope conspicuous.

2004 Aquaculture farms with total size of ~ 4 ha commenced ~ 300 m west of slips.

2009 Further encroachment of forest vegetation in the east.

2013 Some vegetation cleared on part of western slope and a building constructed.

28 Feb 2014 Heavy rain from TD14F and TD15F triggers first rotational slip at Kasavu ~ 100 m south of 2016 slip taking away ~ 50-m length
of eastern road embankment and also taking down powerline.

May 2014 Second lane being built along slip site and geotechnical investigation commences.

Mid-2016 First slip remediated.

17 Dec 2016 Heavy rain from TD04F triggers second rotational slip taking away ~ 50-m length of eastern lane of the Kings Road and also
takes down a powerline. Tension cracks seen extending along centerline mark running parallel to crown of the slip.

18 Dec 2016 Further transverse-progressive slip on the southern end of the existing slip affecting another ~ 40-m cracks no seen beyond
centerline mark in second lane. Road restricted to single lane with 5-tonne weight restriction for safety.

23 Dec 2016–05
Jan 2017

Monitoring of slip crown and adjacent cracks by FHH shows slip to be active and moving in order of few mm to cm per day.

23 Dec 2016 FRA CEO confirms spring at the bottom of the road fill and a creek at the slip base.

08 Jan 2017 Road closed for slip repair and detour arranged through Bau-Tikina Road with 30 km/h speed limit and 18-tonne weight limit.

08 Feb 2017 Alert issued to public on several underslips discovered on Bau-Tikina Road.

March 2018–now Single lane bailey bridge plan commissioned (03/03/17), built and road reopened (14/04/17) to all legal load limits with a speed
restriction of 15 km/h as a temporary remedial measure for slip site until long-term solution is reached. Geotechnical
investigation ongoing.
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Fig. 6 Historical land use change and road development in the Kasavu Slip area from 1978 to 2018. The road alignment is along a low ridgeline marking the interfluve
between west-draining and east-draining catchments. Road-straightening of the area subject to recent slope failure occurred between 1978 and 1986

Fig. 7 Daily rainfall totals (vertical bars) for 2013–2017 and yearly cumulative rainfall amounts (blue). The black dashed lines represent the daily monotonic cumulative
rainfall for each year
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permeability boundaries may concentrate groundwater flow and
cause tunnel erosion and soil piping (e.g., Brand et al. 1986). While
soil pipes are a form of natural drainage that could decrease slope
failure susceptibility, the cavities produced may grow and weaken
the overall strength of the subsurface, as well as rapidly filling
during a rainfall event, especially when blocked by debris. Soil
pipes may thus rapidly communicate high porewater pressure
upward and into the surrounding matrix to induce slope failure
(Uchida 2004). The observations of groundwater seepage from
below the road fill during the December 2016 Kasavu landslide
(Table 1), and the erosional piping tunnel exposed by excavation in
the February 2014 slip event (Fig. 3e), point towards perched water
tables and soil pipes playing a key role in both landslides. Soil
pipes have been reported in tropical soils (e.g., Chappell 2010), and
their role in conditioning landslide activity has been outlined in
several studies (Brand et al. 1986; Uchida et al. 2001; Hencher
2010). While inactive or low-activity pipe systems can be identified
by the anomalous presence of alluvial sediments at depth in the
geological profile, active pipe systems may simply comprise of
voids that could be misinterpreted as core loss during ground
investigation (Hencher 2010). Notably, Bcore loss^ was logged by
engineers in the BH04 core during the December 2016 site inves-
tigation at the Kasavu landslide (Fig. 4a). Thus, given the obser-
vations, core loss, and the erosive nature of the soils identified,
future investigations of incipient slope failures in Fiji should
consider the possible role of soil piping and possible mitigation
measures such as improved drainage through installation of
counterfort drains (e.g., Hutchinson 1977).

Conclusion
In many tropical areas of the world, climate and geomorphology
compounded with human activities make the soils and slopes
particularly prone to rainfall-induced failure. Through an engi-
neering geomorphological investigation of the 17–18 December
Kasavu landslide in Fiji, and via comparison with an earlier
slope failure nearby, the 3-day antecedent rainfall (> 329 mm)
appears to be the most important triggering factor. While veg-
etation and land cover change can be excluded as a triggering
factor, disturbance of the soil during the cut-and-fill road re-
alignment had probably weakened the sensitive clay soils. At
such sites, the residual strength properties of remolded soils
should be used as a guide in engineering designs aimed at
mitigating slope failure. The disturbance and compaction of
residual soils containing smectite clay during construction
may affect permeability. The soils are often dispersive, so that
focussed subsurface water flow facilitates piping erosion in this
environment. This both weakens slopes and may also lead to a
more rapid saturation of upper slopes if pipes are clogged
during rainfall events, as a result of sediment transport limita-
tions. Thus, if core loss is encountered during site investigations
in such soils, further investigation should focus on identifying
signs of subsurface soil piping. This case study serves to em-
phasize the importance of a thorough understanding of the
geomorphological processes operating at a site, together with
accurate characterization of material properties and their be-
havior. Then, a resilient design of critical transport infrastruc-
ture can be undertaken.
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Fig. 8 (a) A time series plot of daily (bar), cumulative (line), and 3-day (dashed line) total rainfall for February 2014. (b) A time series plot of daily (bar), cumulative (line),
and 3-day (dashed line) total rainfall for 17 November to 18 December 2016. (c) A 12-month time series plot of monthly (bars) and cumulative rainfall (lines) from
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